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THOUGHT FOR TO-DA-

The object of true cdurntlon is not
merely to make people do tho right
things, but enjoy tho right things;
not merely pure, but to lovo purity;
not merely Just, but to hunger and
thirst after Justice.

"A house
shall fall."

divided against Itself

THE DEMOCRATIC VICTORY.

No one will begrudge our friends
tho Democrats the pleasure they are
deriving over their victory at the
polls. Nor will any one wish any-

thing save the best of good fortune
and success In his conduct of affairs
to President-elec- t Woodrow Wilson.
Ho Is able, clear-heade- d, upright,
no political past to rise up and
plague him. And while his lack of
experience in political affairs will be
a handicap to him, at the same time
his freedom from political entangle-
ments should be of great benefit.
There is no reason why his adminis-
tration of affairs should not 'be con-

ducted on a High plane, to the best
interests of all tho people, provided
ho and his party leaders act wisely,
and with extreme caution in the
matter of tariff revision, and hold
the incoming Democratic congross in
check accordingly.

.... ... demagogy was demand. will
on success

winning votes. As they could hard'
ly have hoped for success in the elec
tion, they are therefore not greatly
disappointed. Indeed the purpose of
their leaders, as Indicated by them,
was not so much to win the election
of Roosevelt as to prevent the re-

election of President Taft and the
continuance of tho Republican par-

ty in power. In this they have suc-

ceeded, and they are entitled to such
satisfaction as they can derive from
thl3 fact. Tho Republican party
was defeated, not by the Democrats,
but by Col. Roosevelt and his fol-

lowers. When the excitement has
died away, and the magnetism of an
attractive personal leadership has
become dulled, and sober second
thought in the face of a Democratic
administration has taken tho place
of sincere mistaken Impulse, the
great body of Republican voters, who
have for the time being been led
away by the noise and glitter and
promises of the new party, will drift
back to the old safe and permanent
party home. For the Republican
party will continue to be as it has
been for a generation, one of tho
great parties of this country, with a
record of splendid achievement he-fo- re

It as well as in tho past.
Let us cherish no resentment or

ill will, but set about to reform our
ranks, and make ready for future
success, welcoming all who desire to
onron under our banner and partici-
pate with us in tho work which we
shall do to make this a country of
prosperous and contented people.

THE RESULT.
Governor Wilson wins tho Presi-

dency through tho division of his nat-
ural opponents. Ho did not inspire
enthusiasm or show himself a strong-
er candidate than Mr. Bryan. He
owes his victory not to suporlor pub-

lic confidence in himself or tho Dem-
ocracy, hut to Mr. Roosevelt's desire
to wreck tho Republican party tho In-

stant ho could not rule It. Inspired
"by overweening ambition and person-
al animosity, Mr. Roosevelt turned
against tho party which had given
him the highest honors and through
which bo had obtained his mar-
velous hold on tho popular imagina
tion. Its leaders and policies wero
the leaders and policies which ho had
long commended, and ho stood ready
to tako a nomination from It If ho
could. But when It declined to de-

part from Its historic traditions of
loyalty to representative government
under fixed constitutional guarantees
and an independent judiciary and
tako up radical and revolutionary
doctrines which ho had opposed
along with It until bo saw In them a
sultablo instrument of personal ag-

grandizement, ho devoted his ener-
gies to tearing down tho structure
built by Lincoln, Soward, Grant, Gar-
field and McKInley which has over
been tho homo of liberty and con-

structive statesmanship. Ho has
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brought tho party to defeat. Per
haps he takes prldo In his achlove
ment, conscious that
The asnlrinc youth that fired the

Enheslan dono
Outlives in fame the pious fool that

rals'd it.
But in tho eyes of tho world such

fame, with Its trail of abandoned
principles Is a melancholy exchange
for the universal admiration for a
man who, after exercising tho high-

est power In tho Republic, achieving
great things and performing great
services, retired to private life com-

mending to the people tho wisdom of
tradition which forbade that he

should again bo President.
Mr. Taft in his defeat may Justly

feel satisfaction in having achieved
something greater than a
He has stood faithful to principle. He
has held the Republican party true
to its noble traditions. Ho has pre-

vented tho judicial power of tho
country from being made subservient
to the changing whims of tempor-
ary majorities. He has preserved to
the powerless the guarantees of per-

sonal liberty against tho tyranny of
passion. Ho has moved serene amid
misrepresentation and abuse, dis
charging his duty as he saw it and
refusing to do anything for spectacu-

lar political effect at a time when
in Ho

congratulated meir iu

but

tho

turn over to his successor the admin
istration of a country whose laws
were never before so well enforced,
whose expenditures have been cut
down, whose governmental methods
have 'been systematized and made un- -

precedentedly efficient, whoso general
prosperity and happiness are at a
high pitch. His trust is faithfully
discharged.

As for Mr. Wilson, he has large if
indefinite promises to redeem. He
is to reduce tho cost of living without
reducing the stream of individual in
comes. He is radically to cut down
tho tariff without injuring business.
He is to abolish trusts and restore
general competition. He will carry
out the sacred pledge tho radical
platform which Bryan made for him
at Baltimore. Behind him will bo a
Congress as undisciplined and hard
to lead in sane paths as that which
confronted Mr. Cleveland. His task
is difficult. That he may perform It
with credit to himself and honor to
the country is our most sincere wish.

New York Tribune.

AVAS IT WORTH WHILE?
More in sorrow than in anger,

more with a feeling of sympathy
than of condemnation, wo would like
to ask the leaders of tho progres-
sive party whether they aro entirely
satisfied with their work which cul-

minated Tuesday in tho wreck of tho
Republican party and tho defeat of
William H. Taft

Mr. Roosevelt and his followers
began on tho assumption that they
could convinco tho voters of this
country, in times of prosperity, that
a nation was being badly treated,
that thero was a great lack of Jus-

tice, that the rights of man wero
being Invaded, that tho rights of
women wero nil, that generally tho
country wns on tho vergo of damna
tlon and that Mr. Roosevelt and Mr.
Johnson woro tho only persons who
could save It from perdition. .

In tho campaign which they havo
conducted very hard blows havo
been given and taken. Mr. Roose-
velt has entirely changed his visiting
list. Ho has broken practically all
his friendships of a life-tim- e, and ho
has fallen In his ambition to have a
third term as President. Ho has
caused numerous of his newer
friends to spend their prlvato for-

tunes like water, and ho has creatod
a feeling of distrust of American in-

stitutions in tho minds of a largo
number of persons.

But, fortunately, that largo num-
ber of persons is a very small mi-

nority of tho total citizenship of tho
United States. The constitution still
stands, tho government still lives,
and It is to bo hoped that courso of
prosperity will continue.

Was it worth while? Out of tho
wreckage of tho Republican party
tho progresslvo party cannot bo built
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supported It aro for tho most part
men of no deeply grounded views.
Rut tho Grand Old Party which hon-- J

ored Mr. Roosevelt lies prostrate in
tho dust and tho democracy has come
into control of tho govornmont. Was
It worth while? Now York Hornld.

The Indopcndcnt didn't do It this
time.

Tho left wing of the Republican
party is broken.

Tho people so willed it, and tho
people shall rule.

Of tho twenty-eigh- t Presidents,
from Washington to President Wil-

son to be, nine woro twice elected.

Following la tho Independent's
compliments to tho Republican vo

ters of Wayne county: "Old Repub
licau party is wiped out."

Tho Federalists were in power
twelvo years; Jefferson Republicans,
twenty-fou- r years; Democrats, since
Lincoln's time, eight years. Now
for four years more.

If tho Republicans, including Pro
gressives, Bull Mooso followers and
antl-Ta- ft men, were loyal to Mr.
Taft, tho country would have had
him as their Chief Magistrate for tho
coming four years.

Virginia furnished five sons to the
presidency, from which tho expres
sion, "Dynasty of Virginia" came;
New York leads with six; Ohio fur
nished four, 'Pennsylvania ono and
now New Jersey ono.

T.ho average age of President at
Inauguration was 54, and tho aver-
age age at tho tlmo of death, GO

years. W. H. Harrison was 68
years old when ho was Inaugurated.
Roosevelt was tho youngest, ho be-

ing 43 years.

MEN PICKED FOR WILSON CABI-
NET.

Princeton, N. J., Nov. G. Choice
of his "official family" the cabinet

faced President-elec- t Wilson to-

day. It is known that Wilson has
mado no promise or pledge.

But leading Democrats said sever-
al appointments wero considered as
practically settled. These are:

William J. Bryan as secretary of
state.

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, former chief
chemist, as secretary of agriculture.

Louis D. Brandels, the Boston at-
torney, as attorney general.

William G. McAdoo, vice chairman
of the Democratic National Commit-
tee, is also slated for a cabinet port-
folio, either as postmaster general
or secretary of war. Joseph Dan-
iels, national committeeman of
North Carolina and chairman of the
Democratic publicity bureau, is also
regarded as a likely choice for post-
master general.

Chairman McCombs, of the nation-
al committee. It Is reported, will not
be called to the Wilson cabinet, but
will be taken care of in some other
capacity If he desires. His health Is
poor and he is expected to avoid any
heavy or confining work.

Cabinet FInco for Palmer.
For secretary of tho treasury, Rep

resentative A. Mitchell Palmer, Wil-
son leader in Pennsylvania, or Rep
resentative William C. Redfield, of
New York, aro generally regarded as
leading in Wilson's consideration.
Redfield, who retires from tho house
March 4, Is also talked of for secre-
tary of commerce and labor. Labor
Commissioner Charles V. Nelll Is
also a possibility for that portfolio.

Representative Burleson, of Texas,
campaign general of Wilson, is gen-
erally considered assured of a cabi-
net Job, with chances favoring ,his
taking tho navy or interior depart-
ment desk.

Tom Pence, newspaper correspon-
dent and Wilson publicity man, is
talked of for secretary to the presi
dent. Mayor Newton Baker, of
Cleveland, is another thought to bo
considered for tho Job of "little
president."

Soveral senators, Including O'Gor
man, of New York; Luko Lea, of
Tennessee; Gore, of Oklahoma; Ray-ne- r,

of Maryland; Gardiner, of
Maine, and Culbertson, of Texas,
havo been mentioned as cabinet pos
sibllitles, but It is generally believed
that Wilson will not recruit any cabi-
net members from tho senate be
cause of the small Democratic ma-
jority there.

Other Cabinet Timber.
Other Democratic chieftains said

to bo cabinet timber aro: State
Chairman Homer S. Cummins, of
Connecticut; George W.
Guthrie, of Pittsburg; Colonol Robt.
Ewing, Louisiana national commit-
teeman; Representative Henry, of
Texas; National Committeeman
Wado and Jorry B. Sullivan, of
Iowa; Govornor Burks, of North
Dakota, and National Committeeman
Fred B. Lynch, of Minnesota.

TAFT WIRES TO HILLES
AND TO HIS SUCCESSOR.

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 5. Prosldent
Taft tonight sent telegrams to Gov,
Wilson and Chairman Hllles of tho
Republican natlonnl committee.
Hero aro tho messages:
"Cincinnati, O., Nov. C,

"Hon. Woodrow Wilson,
"Princeton, N. J.

"I cordially congratulato you on
your election, and cxtond to you my
best wishes for a successful admin-
istration.

(Signed) "William H. Taft."
"Cincinnati. O., Nov. 5,

"Hon. Chas. D. HUlcs, chairman
Republican National Commit-

tee, Now York City:
"You havo conducted a most dif-

ficult campaign in tho faco of un-
usual obstacles. I congratulato you
heartily on tho fight you havo made,
and I am deeply grateful to y6u for
It.

(Signed) "William II, Tart.".

up. It Is not founded on strong un- - President Taft at 11 o'clock Tues-dcrlyi-

principles. Those who havo day night conceded tho election of

Governor Wilson. Ho issued tho
following statement from his broth-
er's homo hero:

Tho returns Insure tho oloctlon of
Governor Wilson to tho presidency.
This means nn early change In tho
economic policy of tho govornmont
In reference to tho tariff. If this
chango can bo made without 'halting
prosperity, I slncorely hopo it may
be.

Tho voto for Mr. Roosovolt, tho
third party candidate and for Mr.
Dobs, tho Socialist candidate, Is a
warning that their propaganda In
favor of fundamental changes in our
constitutional ropresontatlvo govorn
ment has formldablo support.

While tho experiment of a chango
In tho tariff carried out by tho
Democratic administration, it bo- -
hooves Republicans to gather again
to tho party standard and pledge
anew their faith In their party's
principles and to organlzo again to
defend tho constitutional govern-
ment handed down to us by our
fathers. Wo must make clear to tho
young men of tho country who have
been weaned away rrom sound prin-
ciples of government by promise of
reforms, lmposslblo of accomplish
ment by mere legislation, that pa-

triotism and common sense require
them to return to a support of our
constitution. Widhout compromis-
ing our principles, wo must convinco
and win back former Republicans
and wo must rolnforco our ranks!
with constitution-lovin- g Democrats. !

STRIKING POINTS Oic
THIS YEAR'S ELECTION.

"Wilson's voto far "below tho com-
bined Republican and Bull Moose.

Woman's suffrage extended, prob-
ably in four more states.

William M. Calder, to
Congress from Brooklyn; only Re-
publican to win in greater New
York.

Taft led Roosevelt In New York
handsomely.

Maine, after two goneratlons,
Democratic.

Republican Governors elected In
several Wilson states.

Roosevelt electors In South Da-

kota must voto for Taft, under the
ante-electi- agreement.

Iowa, for first time in Its history,
Democratic.

SALARY OF THE PRESIDENT.
The salary of tho President was

discussed at considerable length In
tho 1st Congress, tho Constitution
having already declared that the
Chief Executive of the nation should
receive compensation for his ser- -
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and

Henry
Andrew

A. Howell, Cashier.
C. Cashier.

vices. In tho mean time, Washing-
ton had announced that ho desired
no salary. Varying views as to tho
amount of tho salary wero held by
tho members of tho 1st Congress, tho
suggestions Tanging from $15,000 to
$70,000.

Tho sum finally agreed upon was
$25,000, and this remained tho

until President Grant's sec-
ond term, when it was Increased to
$50,000.

At tho second session of tho 59th
Congress nn act was passed

$25,000 "for travelling ex-

penses of tho 'President of tho United
States, to bo at his discre-
tion nnd accountod for by his certifi-
cate solely."

In the second session of tlio COth
Congress tho salary question again
came up. It was finally decided to
fix tho amount at $75,000, and do
away with tho special appropriation
of $25,000 for travelling expenses.

Tho President, of course, is al-

lowed tho uso of tho Executivo Man-
sion and its furnlturo and effects,
but no is mado for enter-
tainments, official or otherwise.

Menner fc Co., tho Ladles to

outfitters, aro showing tho new
winter coats in attractive models.

Fullness, Belching, nnd nil
Stoinnch Misery Disappear in Five

Minutes.
"Tried them all," you say, "and

not one cured." Well, you haven't
tried A Stomach Tablets or
you would not be bothered with
stomach trouble today.

Perhaps you bought a box and took
one or two and thon let the rest
stand, In the

Make no mistake; if you will take
A Stomach Tablets regularly

you can forever end all stomach mis
ery and have a stomach as strong
and vigorous and as able to digest
the heartiest meal as tho best stom-
ach in America.

If you suffer from Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Catarrh of the

or any Stomach Misery,
the druggist, is authorized to

refund your money it you are dissat-
isfied with tho results obtained from

50 cents.

Menner & Co. aro showing tho
new swagger Johnnie 48 In. long
coats, latest models. 8GelS.

Listen Teach
You're going to be in Honesdale

next week, aren't you? Yes, we are.
And you know by this time that
there Is not a Jewelry store

that gets work out as prompt-
ly as Rowland's. You leave any re

Lewis
Albert Asst.

Pell,

Price

Opon from 7

GO

Face of 11 m pics nnd All Other
Ulcmishcfl.
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work. You will bo
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Mldlcino Co., St. Louis, Mo., and
regularly sold by all druggists at
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25 cents. And this trial bottlo
Kuuruiuueu. iuu suruiy win u
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from A. M. Lolnn. Honnsdnln. Pa.

AGNUS

vclt, Ho Tells Tnft.

i . i , , .

. i.i.uu. v . . . .j J ..... n w

tliis telegram to tho
is in

"Tho fear of Roosevelt was
croat that, we could not control
Republican vote. While many
malncd loyal, tho great majdr
fearing that Roosevelt and radical
would prevail, voted for Wilson
masse, and while It Is a blow

R.avincr tun Kpnun ic. wnir.n r

You have made a good fight and
tory will do you full Justice."

SIGNAL AT

m. r.rii, f'fiiii iiiiii v 11:111 I

nf wnrlr thin wpolr nlnrlnp nn flp
near Hawiey. We
bell starts ringing when trains ar
ui iuu uriuce iu.ii. siuius uio ruu
river below the crossing and Jus

from this side. This will lessen
danger of accidents to children, l. ... .Minn I. ..nVilnlnn nfr Ihln n...... . ...... n ' - . ... - - . . w - - - " '

but gate3 and a guard
uiu Kiuu ui siiiuKiiarua iuu cum
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this point.

The late, new, real Furs
bought at Menner fc Co.'s.

pair work hero and don't you worry
about not getting It Let
us worry.

And again, if you're looking for
Christmas gifts, come in and look
around, we have them hero NOW.

The Jeweler and Optician of Honesdale
i: Store open evenings during Institute

HONESD

The

Capital

Surplus

MI0NA
BANISHES INDIGESTION

ALE NATIONAL

OU ESDALE, PA

Fin

300.000.00

Depository.

MAKE PIMPLES

ers!

Institution

IN WAYNE COUNTY.

United Slates

BANK

Wo solicit accounts on our merits and aro in a position to grant accommodations, largo or
small, conBlstont with prudent banking. We want you to call us "YOUR HANK," to havo you feel
interested In Its growth and worth in tho COMMUNITY.

wo aro by far tho LARGEST COMMERCIAL HANK In Wayno county, wo deslro to
grow still larger, and wo would appreclato It if our customers would us to their
friends.

THREE PER INTEREST ON ALL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

OFFICERS:

Z. Russoll, President.
Thompson, Vlco-Prosldo- nt

Lindsay,

com-
pensation

appro-
priating

expended

provision

Sourness,

forgotten, cupboard.

Stomach,

1

here-
abouts

CENT.

Henry Z. Russell,
Horaco T. Menner,
Louis J.
Andrew

Saturday evenings

blackheads

astonished

30 to 8:30.

EXPLAINS DEFEAT.

President,
Cincinnati:

ELECTRIC

DIRECTORS:

Dorfllnger,
Thompson,

CROSSING.

understand

somewhat,

promptly.

Although
recommend

Homer Greeno,
James C. Dlrdsall,
E. D. Hardenbergh,
Philip R. Murray.
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